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Why support us?
There is growing recognition that supporting female athletes to achieve their goals
and aspirations makes financial sense. It is a very effective way of associating a
corporate brand with the values represented by a particular sport and athletes.

This is an opportunity to reach an audience specific to girls and their parents. It
demonstrates that you are committed to the success and wellness of our young
female Manitobans.

Artistic swimming is an expensive sport. Your support will help us reduce financial
barriers to participation as we continue to provide quality programming for all
ages.

Aquatica Synchro is a not-for-profit, parent-run
synchronized swimming club that formed in 2009. We
provide inclusive programming for girls and women
ages 5-105 and land are working hard to increase the
participation of boys in our sport with more joining
each year. We currently train out of Pan Am and
Elmwood Kildonans pool

.

As of 2022 Aquatica Synchro was the largest artistic swimming club in Manitoba with
over 120 athletes. Our NCCP Certified coaches strive to provide quality programming
for all abilities with a long term athlete development focus.

Our athletes have ranked first in Manitoba in many events and have brought home
medals while competing inter-provincially. Our water show events have 300-400
spectators and our website has 700-1,700 views per month.

We are constantly looking for innovative ways to elevate the level of Artistic
swimming within the province of Manitoba and increase participation in the sport.
We have new initiatives each year to make that happen including having Team
Canada train with us for a week in 2019, bringing in olympians to work with our
athletes and generating international media attention around our Men's Team to
increase awareness of the sport



Gold Level Benefits +
Logo placement on Aquatica Synchro’s Facebook page for a year*
FREE week at summer camp for 1 athlete or 200$ off regular
registration for the sponsor to use towards an athlete or donate as
a scholarship in sponsors name

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS AND BENEFITS
Thank you in advance for considering supporting the growth of our athletes

and club. Please email info@aquaticasynchro.com if you are interested in
contributing or have any questions.

PLATINUM
LEVEL:
$1000+

GOLD
LEVEL:

$500-$999

Advertisement on the homepage of our website for a season, date
starting from initial sponsorship
Shout out on instagram story + saved in our "Sponsorships" highlight on
instagram*
2.25” x 1.5” advertising spot in this year’s final water show program
Shout out at all Aquatica events for a year

BRONZE
LEVEL:

$100-$249

Bronze Level Benefits +
Banner or signs up at all Aquatica events for a year*
Monthly social media posts for a year

SILVER
LEVEL:

$250-$499

Silver Level Benefits +
Logo on Aquatica sound system for a year (seen on pool deck)*
Upgrade to 4.75” x 1.25” advertisement pace in the water show program*

*Sponsors are responsible for providing banners,
logos, and print-ready ads.


